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From Aiken lo Dora's Mine to Meet
the Saraunah Vallev Road.

Charleston's* New Opportunity.
'»he True Spot Designated by Mr.Cal¬

houn's Finger.
In the face of the groat and active ef

Sjrts that are now being made by intelli¬
gent populations everywhere to secure
th» advantages

'

which are acknowledged
to bo gnlucd by additional railroad eom-
ni uni cations, wo should be very much
<5.>ljgod to Senator Butler for tho public
awl far-seeing spirit evinced by his let¬
ter which wo publish iaanotber column.
X?or no doubt when Senator Bntb r wrote
thus to Senator Pendleton, he had in his
wind'!* rye thc late change in tho charter
«if tho old -Savannah Valley Railroad
Company. At the last session of the I eg-
islatnro this charter was so amended that,
instead of running from Anderson, on
the Westside of Rocky, River, down tho
immediate valley of the river to Ham
bu gt as was the original intent, thecom-
jnuir may now run their road on the East
md« <»t R'.cky River to Belton, and from
litton. dueSfouth. to Dom's Mino, some

^jaáy-miíís^on the Edgefield and Abbe¬
ville Ku*. This they have determined
to do; and although they failed to secure
. enviéis to laboron tins route, still, notb
lng daunted, they are at this very timo
advertising to give out contracts for the
grading of twenty miles of the Road,
«: mmeneing at Anderson C. H. At the
tu xi w-ion ot the Legislature they wilj
ugjun spply for convicts, and will doubt-
lew, get them. And Of course the ulti¬
mate designof theSavannah Valley Com¬
pany is to push on their Road io meet
outs at Edgefitld. From Dom's Mine to
Kdgelield is twenty-four miles; and a
railroad ronte already carefully recon

Koitertd, makes it only twenty-two«
Fn.in Edgefield to Aiken, by the Road
KOW ir: progress, is twsut\--one miles.
So in this year of grace ISSI another

gt-and opportunity opens itself to Edge¬
ll*!'!, and moro larticnlarly to Ctarles-
t.m. And if Charleston would do her
duty-fy? there is no doubt ot thia being
tl»« »hortest and most direct ronte to Cin-
t'lAitsti-tv« believe Edgefield would elo
b-.-rn. Both Charleston and Edgefield
hav« missed too msnj* grand chances in
the past to be slumbering now over per
Laps ibe last one.

Of the route and connections North-
¡j ward from Anderson, we.wiH speak par¬
ticularly next week.
Arni as we meditate upon these poss!-"

bailies and probabilities, wo cannot help
thinking that when Mr. Calhoun put his
finger down on V Lott's," it foretold the
..Trenton" of the great fotnro. O?course
it only meant some spot thereabouts,
within a radius of t»>n or twelve miles.
Hui perhaps some of our readers have
»ever heard how tho great John C. Cal
houü, away back in the remote depths o'
antl'iuity, when railroads were jost be¬
ginning to be built, took up a map, and
pottirg his finger first upon tho spot
wî.err now stands Atlanta, Ga., and then
upon "Lott's," S. C., said: " it these
two points grea'-cities will arise anti great
xailrnn/ls will «ross each other in every
diwedon."

t-at líatlihcrs and Murderers of Miss
Wert« Summarily Put to Death.

A i-«;¿uat bf thia unspeakably tiorri
b:e »l!'«ir may l>e found upon ocr first
page; and, as the Greenville Daily JVew>
very promptly and forcibly says, "there
wd! be a verdict of unanimous approva]
o: lb« ??-'.<_ .'''f cjijggapcf !NVrç.berrv who
so promptly and justly put tho two brutes
t) death who so foully elishonored and so

coolly «lew a pore young woman.' The
only regret that they were not subject¬
ed to womc'of the lingering tortures which
th^y inflicted upon their weak and help¬
less victim. A blacker mme than theirs
h*> never been recordé!, and no horror o¡
death could have been too great for them,
Tae simple taking of their brutish lives
seems an utterly, inadequate punishment
when the sickening details of the deed ar«

thought (it
-"Dt*pite the protests of Northern peo¬

ple, (whose feeling-or lack of it-on such

sobjectq fee confess an inability to appre
cute) we hope that it will always remain
part oí the unwritten law of the South
that th« white man or black man who
f -rcibly deprives a woman of her honor-her
toùai pn-cious possession-will be considered
a fair mark for the bulletand a fair subject
f »r the rope, wherever found. He should
be allowed no chance to escape by laws
delays or failures of justice. He is simply
a dang'-rous animal with human power of

wrong doing, and should be put out of the

way without the loas of time. We have
so fean of a düTerent sentiment 'arising.
SJ long as there are men with wives,
daughters and sisters, there will be plenty
of willing hands to pull the rope or touch
the trigger that rids the world of the rape
fiend."

Lyueh-Law the Higher Law.

The law is slow and uncertain, even

Viere the proof of guilt Í3 eiear and pop-
tiUr sentiment quickens and sustains

prosecutor and jury. For a crime such as

that which was committed near Prosperi¬
ty on Mond.iy night, there must bo the

'Reediest and severest punishment that
civilization will allow. Burning at the
t»ake or chopping the offender into mince¬
meat were not too much. But death, ur«

-mipanted by torture, is the extreme

penalty that the restraints of custom al¬
low.
The most that can be done is to make

vengeance sure, and execute the guilty
biûtee on the spot where the horrible deed
Wrfs elo: e This is tho justification of the

lynching of the two negroes who killed
Sim Werts. The action of the citizens
needs no apology. In what they did they
reprtfented society at large, and were the

exponents of a law that is older than

govrnmenU, and more venerable than
the constitutions of State*.
We -rant that even lynching may not

. prevent the commission of the worst of-
fascj-s in .a State where the lowest class is

large, and is easily made uncontrollable.
Bat if lynching will not cure the evil, it
will mitigate it. Nothing less than lynch¬
ing ia of any avail at all. And if simple
sjooting or hanging will not do, some still

harder death will be found.-jVWff and
Courier.

Eh lal of Miss Wert».

?Jdis- Werts was buried at Colony Church
"Wednesday afternoon. And thus has
>a*sed away t -lovely and gentle spirit.
The brutes who heeded not her prayers, as

she begged to be .»na. ed and promised
theta money if they would let her go safe¬

ly bone, are dead, but their punishment
wonld not have been too sever* if they
fcad roasted by 'slow degrees. Shooting
«nd hanging are too good for the infernal
devils who think nothing of cruelly oat-

raging and murdering the young and most
beautiful girls of the land.-Newberry'
$feWs. \

A Kew Epoch-And brilliant!-E>*
Sûvauuali River.

Axvà ia April or May we Edgefield pi
pie-will make ap a charming excursion
Savannah-in some respecta the most i

teresting city in America-sailing t\o\
the river leisurely-touching at not

pointe--and enjoying the dolce farmei
in almost tropical style.

Quite an evens in the navigation of t
Savaunah River occurred two weeks bai
ln the arrival at Augusta ot* the splend
new steamer the W. T. Whcless, which
to run between that city and Savanna
She was built at Pittsburg by Jam
Kes3, and her appointments aie first cia
in eyery particular. She can curry eigh
first class -and. twenty-four second cia
passengers. lier cargo. capacity ia 1,21
bales of cotton, and yet she draws on

twenty-eight inches, and can come up
the wharf in Augusta, when there a

only three feet of water in the river. S!
is very swift, and will" make two trips b
tween Savannah and Augusta a wee

Brides an elegant piano in thc saloo
she has a steam calliope which will pc
form in the entertainment of thc peop
along the sides of the river as she goes i

and down.
The Wbeeless Creates a Sensation*

The Trade'.
Thc Savannah News, of the 20th say

"The steamer W. T. Wheless, Capta
Gibson, arrived yesterday memmg on h
first down trip from Augusta, bringing
large list of passengers and aheavy freigr
including six hundred and sixty-five bal
of cotton. The calliope, which could
heard for' miles, wan the signal kr t
gathering of thousands of people alo:
the banks of the river to welcome t
new boat on her trip up and down. Wi
the improvement of the liver - » e

peet a large tleet of such'boats, whi
will make the Savannah look as it did
the days before the advent of railroa:
when thc river was the great artery thron;
which passed the freights for tho rapid
settling territory that now compris
Cherokee Georgia, and the great States
AfabSma and Tennessee, and also upr.
Carolina. Augusta was then a great ti
ding town, noted for its wealth and bu:
ness. Cheap freights by river and h
splendid railway connections, will in a ft
years make her again the great clistribi
ting point for this immense area, whic
wirh her nnparallelei WAter power, wi
place her first in rank among Souther
cities. But we most have that five fret
water from Savannah to Augusta."

Penitentiary Matters.
The Board of Director* of the Soul

Carolina Penitentiary at their recei

meeting, hired out 123 convicts to a pho
phate company at $10 per month eac

' Another phosphate company has 72 at tl
same figures. This includes, board, clotl
¡og, guarding and medical attention. Tl
hire of convicts -to railroads wa3 raist
from $-3 to .$? per month. The Directoi
also bave a ÇlftôOO contract for gettir
rock for tho Charleston jetties. They e:

ptct lo make the institution self snstaii
mg and will not likely call upon the Sta
for a cent of appropria ion next year.
And then there is Capt. Clint Ward,

Eigofield, at the hea l of the Penitential
farm, a fact of itself which will go far b
wards making the institution self-snstaii
ÍDg" ml.
Interesting Corresponde nee Concern
cerniug a Trank Llue From Cinei: na

To Charleston.

WASHINGTON, Dec.i 23th, 1880.
Qtpt. Lewi's Jones President, E T, & J.

Railroad, Edgefield, ti C.
DiíAn Sir. : I enclose copies of corre.'

pondence between the Hon. Geo. H. Pet
dleton and myself, touching direct Rai
road communication- between Sooth <6m
jina and Cincinnati, which I beg yoe (

read and preserve, and, if yon choose, sut
mit to your Board of Directors. 1 do nc

wish anything published just yet, as noth
ing may come of it beneficial to you
Road, but I desire that you should be i
a position to correspond with any partie
if they feel inclined to make enquiries,
am informed that the Kentucky Centn
will push forward from Cincinnati to Enos
ville, and if so, we any be able t

attract them through the Mountains.
If anything of interest tending to tba

ead should occur, I will keep you advisee

Very Truly Yours, ¿rc ,

M. C. BUTLER.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21st, 18-30.
Hon. Ceo. H. Pendleton, I', o'. Senate.
MY DEAR SIR: Our people on the Sout

or East side of the Blue Ridge Range <

Mountains, are extremely anxious to mafe
sime direct Railroad connection with Cir
cinnati and the Western cities. Tho chii
obstacle to this very desirable end-tb
hitherto impassable .barrier of the monn

t «n«-has been lately overcome by th
discovery of a PasB through which a,rail
road may be built, as 1 am informel
without a tunnel or a trestle, and with
grade of not more than seventy five feet t
the mile. The present terminus of th
Southern Cincinnati Railroad ot Cbalta

nooga, is too far to the West tor its ex teri
sion through this gap, and does not reac

- lirectly at leaat-those ports on the Al
lantic coast nearest to Cincinnati. Ni
ctn it traverse that fine agricultural an

m mufacturing region lying between tb
Blue Ridge and the sea eoist, without
branch diverging from its present lin
K istwardly, so as to pass the mountain
tirough this natural opening. Links of
trunk line are now being graded fron
A ken, S. C ; to Edgefield, and from E sb
S »lion, on the Air-line Railroad toward
tais gop.(Eastatoe) which, if you will ex

a nine the map, you will find is the near

cit route from Cincinnati to Charlestor
I say "links of a trunk line." I mean b;
that different Railroad companies urde
charter from S. C , are being thusgraaed
wiiich by consolidation could be made t

t.-unk linc-and with continuation tbrougl
the mountains, and western connections
would make the shortest line to the se:

coist. ls it practicable, do you think, t:
make this connection with any of yon:
roads, so aa to make an independent direc
short trunk line? If so, in my judgment
oae of tho best and most profitable linei
could be established on the continent, an<

at a smaller expense than any similar en

t rprise in the eountry. These Roads ot

t ie Ewt side of the Blue Ridge are beic^
g-aded with convict labor, andona of then
his not cost more than $230 per mile, fo:
tío grading, for the last eight miles, i
is true the progress is slow-for tho wan'

of capital-bot I believe if there was t

p ospect of having an extension to Cm-
ennati and thc western eities, capita
would be forthcoming for their early com¬

pletion. Port Royal harbor, as you knowi
is one of the finest on the Atlant.c coast,
with water ofsufficient depth to admit the
arg^t vessels afloat ; and when tho Char¬
leston je.tties have been completed within
the next two or three years, we hope tc

hive twenty-five feet of water at that
Bar, so that the shipping would be amply
accommodated for «»ny amount of freight¬
age.

Since the completion of the Southern
Cincinnati, terminating ns remotely as it

decs from us, many of our business men

are turning their aUention to Cincinnati
for many of your manufactures, such as

buggies, carriages, wagons, furniture, hard¬
ware. And, of coursa, with a direct
trunk line of Railroad through these
mountains, at a point snch as I have in¬
dicated, thia feeling would be immensely
iucreased, and a reciprocity of profitable
trade established. That section of coun¬

try north of a Hoe drawn from Augusta,
Ga., through Columbia and Cheraw, in
S. C , is unsurpassed in any part of-the
world for its endless water power lor ma¬

chinery; and cotton manufactories are be¬
ing, and will continue to be built upon
them. These manufactures will of course

want a market, and your city and other
adjacent western cities will be important
customers if quick1 direct transportador
should be at hand to take them.away.

Last summer after I left yon in Ken¬
tucky, I came over the Southern Cincin¬
nati to Chattanooga from Lamington, Ky.,
in about (cn hours. What is wanted, is a

road to Knoxville, and thence through the
mountains at some convenient pass direct
to the Atlantic; coast. Could not the Ken-
tucky Central reach out in that direction
and establish an independent trunk line
such as 1 have suggested '? Our people in
8. C. would take hold of such a project
with earnestness and zeal, and aflopJ every
assistance in their power to make it one

ot the finest commercial highways in
America. We haye spent a vast amount
of money on the li!nc Ridge Railroad
which was to cross the mountains at the
Rabun Gap; and but tor the intervention
of the war,-the road would have been

completed. Perhaps this route might still
'

J adopted with advantage, but from what
I have heard of thc Easiatce Gap route,
it would doubtless be cheaper than the
Rabun Gap route. Either, however, would
accomplish the object to which J take the
liberty of railing your attention, viz A
shor'. direct, economical trunk line from
C.ncinnati to the Atlantic coast.

1 am. very sincerely, your obedient
servant.

M. C. BUTLER.

WABHIXGTOH, Deo., 2Mrd, 1880.
Hon. JJ. 0. lintier, Washington.
MY DEAR SIR: I have read, with much

interest, your letter in relation to railroad
connections between South Carolina and
Cincinnati. This subject occupied the at¬
tention of Cincinnati as long ag i as I can

remember. Indeed, on-3 of the earliest
recollections 1 have, ia of an illumination
of the city in honor of-a visit of Commis¬
sioners from South Carolina, in the inter¬
est of railroad connections Lt is very
obvious that the interés'.» of boin sections
will be advanced by greater f.tcilitu'.i of
intercommunication, than we now have.
The Cincinnati Southern railroad, finding
jts terminus at Chattanooga, does not an¬

swer all the reqn i remen ts of active busi¬
ness between the parts of the country of
which you speak. Thc difficulties in vhs
way of building the railroad, though
great, are by n> mian? in-uvjer ible
Examinations and surveys arc continually
pointing ont advantageous gaps and water

ways, by which grades can be rc laced, and
heavy tunneling, in a great näeasur«, be
avoide'. Tho new rou .es lo which yon
allude, tend in the sann* direction. Late¬
ly much interest has been excited in Cin¬
cinnati by a proposed exlen&ion of thc
Kentucky Central Railroad and the Louis¬
ville and Nashville Railroad, to tho Ten¬
nessee State line, there connecting with
the road to Knoxville, and the prospect is
that this extension will be speedily made.
The roads leading South from Knoxville,
combining with this extension, wsll ac¬

complish the purpose which tyn hu vc »ri

view.:* I wilt see that your letter reacher
the proper authorities of the Kentucky
Central Railroad, who, I am sure, will give
it all the attention which the subject it¬
self, as well os your intelligent discussion
of ii, demanda.

Verv truly yours,
GEO. ff*PENDLETON.

National Bankrupt Law.
Senator Butler.writes President Tupper,

of the Charleston Chamber of Commerce,
toat the proceedings of the Chamber
touching a National Bankrupt law have
been received, and that h* will present
the same to the Senate and ask their ref¬
erence to the Judiciary Committee, before
which the "Bankrupt. Act'' is now pend¬
ing- _^ ^ _

For the Advertiser.
Cornily Commissioner*, Mend Your

Sleeper!*.

CLARK'S HILL P. 0 )
Enr.KFtKLD Co . S. C , .lan. 24, 1881. ¡
MESSRS. EDITORS, lt was suggested to

ire late yesterday afternoon to drop a few
lines lo you, and request that you, through
tho Advertiser, would call lh« immediate
attention of the Honorable County Com¬
missioners to (he fact that two or'three
span3 of sleepers on tue eastern end of the
bridge on the Scott's Ferry road lately
built across Rig Stevens Creek, near the
Garrett ford, have been washed loose by
the late freshet, and are now lodged a few
hundred yards below, which is .*> consider¬
able detriment to tho. surrounding com¬

munity. They should be replaced as soon

as possible, and I deem it prudent that
you further call their attention to the fact
that the undertaker should secure well the
arches or posts by building proper pens
around them and filling theso pens with
rock to prevent the timbers from Moating
off in case of such high water RS WO have
hal recently. Now, Messrs. Editors, I
hope that each member of this Board is a

subscriber to your paper; if not, send the
delinquent a number containing this no-

tice, and you will verv much oblige
SKIPPER'S GEORGIA & CHOTY.

Piedmont £ Arlington Life In¬
surance Company.

POLICY-HOLDERS in above Compa¬
ny will rind it to their interest to

confer with E. W. SEI BE LS, Columbia,
S. C. Inclose stamp to pav for answer.

Columbi», S C, Jan. 23, 1881. lt

Notice,
THAT all laud» now on the Hst ol' de¬

linquent lands, and all lands hereto¬
fore forfaited to the Stato for nonpayment
of Taxes, and which lip.ve mt been sold
for Taxes, or reclaimed, may bo redeem¬
ed by the owners of such lands, on the
payment of the Taxes which may bo duo
and unpaid thereon, with costs but with¬
out penalties; provided, that suid pay¬
ment shall be made on or before the 31st
day of May, ISSI. By order of the Comp*
tro'ller-General.

B. C. BRYAN. Treas. E. C.
Jan. 25tb, 1881. HR

Law Notice.
ILEARN that, during my ill-health,

some person either by mistake or

through malice, circulated the report
that I had abandoned tho pract Ice of Law.
Having recoverod my health, I will at¬
tend promptly to all business entrusted
to me in tho Courts nf this Stato and of
the United States.

S. B. GRIFFIN.
Dec. 7, 1880. 3ml

Notice.
THOSE who have insured in tho Pied¬

mont <fe Arlington Lifo Insurance
Company, will. I think, got something:
outof their Policies, if they will bring
all papera-1 mean letters, policies,
c.-to mo. i

H. W. ADDISON.
Jan.,-», 1**1. IfS

¿hnntntzl
MABRIno, January 20th, 1881, hythe

Rev, W. P. Meadors, Mr. .T. M. WIT,-
LIAMSON, pf Hampton county, S. c.,
and Miss SFLIE C. SEIGLER, of Edge'
fiiîld county.

Notice to B:idge Builders.
Toi N'TV COMMISSIONKKS' OPPIOR, )
EnciJiFiELD C. H., S. C., Jan. 15, '81. j

THE County Commi.s.sIo:.v'rs will bo at
Shaw's Mill on Wednesday the Kith

of February, ISSI, at 12 o'clock, M., to
lot out tho contract tn build a bridge
.icross Rig Stevens Creek at Shaw's Milli
Tho bridge lo be about ">00 ft. in length.
On Thursday the 17th of Februarj',

ISSI, at o o'clock, P. M., at tho Rogue
Shoals Bridge, to let out the contract to
build a new bridge across Big Stevens
Creek.
The contracts will be let to the lowest

bidder. The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all of the bids.
The contractor will bo required to give a
sufficient Bond for his faithful perform¬
ance of said contract.

W.N. MARTIN,
Chair. B. C. C.

W. Fr ROATU, Clerk B. C. -J4g.
A Teacher Wanted.

ATEACHER is wanted to supply or
tench the School at Liberty Hill.

For information, apply to -

J. C. LANIER,
Chair. Board Trustees.
Lojigmirefi Store, S. C.

Jan. 1880. 2t7

FEE!) AM) SALE STABLES Î
! INAKOO & BUMPSTÖN.

~\\TR will koop HORSES and MÜfjES
W FOR SALE, at Edgelield C. H.,
S C., at all times until April 1st, ISSI.

First class Stock, at reasonable prices.
Terms strictly cash,
Will Feed and caro for stock atall hours*
We invite theDrover«, and ospocially

the good citizens of Edgefield county, to
call on us at Whitaker's old Stables.'
Jan. 10, 1880 gmo

Notice.
ALL persons who havo Policies in the

Piedmont cfc Arlington Lite lusu-
ranoe Company, will do woll lo consult
us, as we intend to watch the litigation
for the adjustment and liquidation of its
liabilities.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Jan, 1881.-315] Ally's, at Law.

GK H. ~T~.
IS FMEROUS Testimonials and Large
Sales provo that priers of Pianos and dr
gans, for same make and style, are fron
2o io 30 per cent, less at "The Mash
House of the South" than elsewhere.

G.O. ROBINSON <v CO.

\j9 P. c¿» s.
Largo Cash Contracts with Hie hesi

manufacturers and Large Sales'ut vThi
Music House of the South,'' enable G O
ROBINSON A CO. to sell Superior Pian
OK and Organs at l*ss price than is pair
bv small dealers.

T. H. M. 0. rn

G O. ROBINSON & CO. sell in Te;
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
bannt, Florida, and in every Snut't
State north oflíporuia A mg»«tncar
.ly clulm ti> liirS;
thc South."

Twenty to thirty percent, saved in pur
chasing Superior Pianos andOiguns, Mu
sical Instruments, Sheet Mush*, ^ nsi<
Books and best Italian Strings, at ' Tin
Music. Hrmse of ihe Som!:.'1

Tuning «nui Repais'ints:
Bv C. H. TAYLOR, tho only author

i/.ed' Tuner bf the Music House or lin
South, Augusta, Ga. ;

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
Jan. 24, ISSI. 1J3J

Public School Fund for Edge
field «oM for Fiscal Year 1881.

District No. 1, $332 0'}
2. 329 94
:;,

*

3*»2 ii
4, SR 51
5, 277 7C

M " fi, 312 01)
7, 457 20

"8, 3f>!)84
" .« ll, 3S0Ü0
'« " 10, 277 34
.« " ll, 34100
" .' 12,- 24192

" 13, 282 8Î
'« " 14, 32124

14 15, 2S»2 4:.
" 16, 242 1
" 17, 358 33

«« M 18. ."»¡ODO
M .* 10, SPS* K

"'20, 4C0-51
" ». 21, 201 Ot
ti ti .>.> ^;i_>

' " 23,' 3K.7)
«¿4, 221 7(

» 25. 395 11
20, 333 fi!

" .« 27, . o24 7(
" 28, 2H4T

" ? 2», ?07 01
"30, 57 5 51

" " 31, 433 0!
». 32, 329 'A
»< 83, 200 Of

Total, $10,880 41
Trustees will look closely to the <du-

satlonal interests of their respetivo
School Districts. It is very imporant
that all monthly reports should he mde
out correctly. AU contracts that Borda
of Trustees make in excess of tho abre
amounts will be void.

J. W. KIDSON,*. C. E. J;
Jan. 24, ISSI. .18

Ai Cost Prie*.
IN conséquence of our removal inhe
Spring, wo oller our large slock of

PIANOS,
ASn Alii. KINDS OK

Musical Instrument !
At Nov.- York Wholesale prices, fe

have on hand

STEINWAY & SON*,
DECKER BROS.,

J. & C. FISHER. BILLINGS 4. CH

SMITH AMERICAN PIAN*?.

J. ESTEÏ ft CO.. LORIM ft ULAï,
WILCOX nnd WHITE, SMITH MEMO.
WIEGAND BROS.

74 i Broad St.,
UNDER MASONIC HAL)

Augusta, O.a., Jan. 2.r>, 1881. Oin-:

WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW IS, " WHERE CAN THE
GOODS ALWAYS BE HAD?" " WHERE MAY BUY

IT IS TURE THERE ARE MANY F

THE . G-RAJ
AIMS* AT PERFECTION. Showing to its Customers the LARGEST VARI

VENIENCE. Showing everything with UNUSUAL ACCOMMOJ

THE FALL, 1880! Opens Altogether thc Most Magnificent Si
FEET DEEP gives ample room for arranging our Stock, and we have now

and kindly send us word where such another Stock in the Southern States cat

pFine Goods, for we have them. Do not hesitate to give orders for Goods if nc

STATED. Buyers ran no risk at

THIS CATALOGUE IS ONLY PARTíAL,

SILK BRESS GOODS. !
1,000 ïards choice shades Black Gro Grain Silk at 45c a yard, well worth 85.
2.400 Yards hotter grade Black Gm Grain Silk at 50c, well worth t»5c.
1,4^5 Yards Good Black Gro Grain Silk at, 65c, always sold for $1.
4,000 Yards Beautiful Ponson Black Silk at 75. 85, 95c and §1 a yard.
2,040 Yards choice linos better grade Black Silks, together with everything de-

sirablo in Colored Silks, from 50c; to SI 75 a yard.
A VISIT OF INSPECTION IS REQUISITE.

JOB LOTS.
(1,00 Yards Cruse Cloth, choice styles, at 12ùe, worth 20c.
4,000 Yards Momie Cashmore at 15.;-wonderful.
.2.040 Yarda Imported Crape Cloths at 1 Sc, cheap at 35o¿
200 Pieces Novo! ty"Brocado at 20c.-this price was hitherto unheard of.
307 Pices Illuminated Mohair at Gc, extraordinarily cheap.
Dress Goods in every conceivable £tvlo. Shade and Color, at 25, 35 to 50c.
4,762 Yards Manchester "Plaid Mohair at 10c, worth 25c. c j
Bargains in French Novelties. Bargains in all Fancy Dress Goods. Nothing!

like them elsewhere. Black aud colored Cashmeres.
Rad v mi re, Armures, Crepe D'In.le. Cunéis flair.
Àîl-Weol Cashmeres at 25, 33, 50, 65, 85c to jd.

CLOAKS.
Ladies' Dolmans, Ulsters, Sacques and Circulars. ;
200 Double-breasted Coaching Ulsters at ?5, $7 to?l2; 300colored imported Sacques

nt SS,*'! 50 to $11.
40D Bolle Dolmans, of Diagonal and Beaver Cloth. ?ii 50 to $25. :
500 Ladies' Cloth Cloaks at $4 50: :100 Ladies' Cloth Cloaks at $5; 750 Cloth Cloaks

from *l 75 to §3 50,
li« Imported Cloaks at $12, i>i5 and *20 -perpeet beauties.
420 cloth Circulars at $:t 50 to .">:). None of this lot were bonght in the rogular

way, bm away below water mark, CITADELLE-price only 50<:.

Bargains Just as They Ctjiael ÍJargaíns íu Every Department!
S.000 Yards choice Fall Calicoes al 4-jc, worth 7c
500 Pieces extra standrrd Prints at 5c « yard.
rio«) Pairs Good White 10-4 Blankets at *2 50-a great bargain.
500 Pairs White Blankets, slightly soiled, at fri, 8150 and §5.*
¡¿95 Pairs California Blankets, »lightly soiled, at $7 and $8 50, cheap at §12.
0,000 Yards Ked Flannel, a great job, at 18c, 25c and R5c
JG7 Pieces White Flannel, very cheap, at 15-j, 20c, 25;; and 30e a yard.
100 Dozen Cheap Felt Skirts at 40.;, worth §1 25.

HOSIERY^ GLOVES, UNDERWEAR.
120 Dozen Ladies' Merino Vests at 35c.
138 Doxon Ladies' Merino Vests, a great-bargain, 50c and 05c.
146 Dozen Fine all-wool Goods at$i, Si 50 and S2.
Gents' Merino Shirts at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 and 81 50.

TJISÎ"MA.TGX3:ABLE I
200 Dozen Four Button Kid (»loves nt 50c, worth $1 25.
500 Dozen Th ree-Button Opera Gloves at 25c:
200 Dozen Genuine Balbricgan lioso reduced to 25-.
Thousands of Children's Fancy JTosn at 5c, 10c and 15c a pair.
Outside of this lot, wo have about 400 dozen Fine English Goods will close at 25c

B pair. Cheap at 50c. a

IMG TRIED !, EVER PROMPT I ALWAYS RELIABLE !
THF, GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COM-

PA-NY, of Columbus, Ga, continues to insure!
DWELLINGS, BA RNS, STABLES, MERCHAN jDISE, Ac., Ac., at the LOWEST RATES, andi
invariably pays ita losses, promptly, fairly and hon-
estîy, and without resort to equivocation or éva¬
sion.

Ordinary Dwelling risks wdl he carried ppr an¬
num at :,: per cent., or $7.00 for $1,000 insurance.
On the two-year plan, at 1 X-5 per cent., or $12
for $1,000 insurance. ()n the three-year plan, at
J.Î per cent., or #10 for $1,000 insurance. And on
the five year plan, at 2', per cent., or $22 50 for
$1,000 insurance.

Parlies desiring insurance in a solid and reliable
Oompahv! can do no bolter than placing their risks in the justly popular GEORGIA
HOME;
HST For insurance, or further information, apply to Mr. W. P. .ADDISON, who

will canvass the Countv, or to the undersigned.
I*. R. DURISOE, Agent.

Edgefield, S. C, Jan. 24, ISSI.

J. L. Bowles & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS,
W

JSTO. 717 Broad St., .Augusta, Ga«
HAT a wonderful chango in FURNITURE! Six months ago Augusta wa*the HIGHEST Furniture Maikel in the State; now it is the CHEAPEST ! And

J. L. Bowles & Co's Lead iii Low Prices is the Cause.
Our Stock is complete in every particular. CHAMBER SETS from $500down to$25. PARLOR SETS from ?-i0 np to 8250. Como and see us or write for Cuts andPrie.es.
Wo have all thc-latest Styles and Novelties in our line. We are Agents fe r the" Hartford Woven Wiro Mattress Co and tho "Improved National" Wire " thetwo best Springs made. Wo have a full line of cheap Springs and Mattresses' AlsoFINE FEATHERS. r ??

J. L. ROWLES & CO.,Jan. 25, 1881 -Gm08 No. 717 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

GARY HOTEL!
Formerly HAMPTON HOUSE.'

EDGEFIELD O. H., S. CL

First-Class Accommodations. Everything ÏVewï

Opened «January 1st«. 188Ï*

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
[316A First Class BAR attar lied-and TELEPHONE.

^Also, splendid STABLES convenient to Ho'el. Stock Well Fed andWell Cnrrd for. Conveyance furnished to Trenton when desired.

Fresh Garden Seeds!

TO insure a Good Garden, you must plant GOOD SEEDS ! BUISTS
have invaiiably proved themselves superior to all others sold in this market.A complete aseortment in ftore and for sale by

Edgefield, S. 0, Jan. 10; ISSI.
*

2m7

LARGEST STOCK BE FOUND?" " WHERE CAN THE NEWEST
ERS BE SURE OF THE VERY LOWEST RPICES?" , j Pl T- .

INE STORES TO TRADE AT, BUT : '
' 1

ST1> DEPOT
[ETY OF GOODS. Showing to its Customers* wiih the GBJ^TJSS£C^CON-
)ATION, giving to its Customers the TRUEST SATISFACTION ^|
lock. A STORE TWO HUNDRED AND SËVENTOIVE
outstripped our former efforts. Take a walk through from Broad to Ellis,
i be found, or what Goods we lack. Do not hesitate to ask for any kind of
)t.judges of quality, b^use we GUARANTEE OUR G00»3* TO BE AS

'

?- ; -??».. Ï4 i ' P y '

? :.' : iii "; .*.? .'? . ii.«* 1
i

I ON ACCOUNT OF SPACE ESQUIRED.
EOEJSS, TOWELS and NAPKINS..

150 Pieces English Table Linen at 25c, 35c and 50c a yard. f'¿ " f£QJ^T500 Dozen, Job lot, Fancy Doylies ac'5c, worth 15.?
4.000 \ ards Linen Crash Toweliug at 5c and 7Jc, worth \1\ and 20c.
Novelties in Turkey Red Cloths, Table Coveis, &c. . - * »- w

700 Silk Umbrellas at §1 50, §2 50 and$5-. 110 Boys' Suitsat?l 7*5 eachf Limited.
800 Dozen Towels from 2Jc each to ;?1 50. ff f it

]*TOTSO$S «REA.T VARIETY. * 1
<.),200 Dozen Sweet Bvo and Bc« Bouquet at 15c.
1.000 Jet and Gold Pins, worth 25 to 50c each, all at tho ridiculous low price of 5c

each.
Boxes Fancv Ruching nt lc nach.
8,200 Boxes Pa|-er at 'J V, 5c, 8c and 10e each. A great drive." ,

'

JOBS ÏS" 83LK HARBKERCHBEFS .

.475 Dozen Silk 1 lautikerchicls, ;;, at I0e 800 dozen Í 8Uk Hdk'fd.^ie- to 25c eâch

BigBi-i?e! -

....

'

-.TOO Doz m Joli Imp- ned Silk Handkerchiefs at 50c, 75c, §1 to.$2J^a¿3rrjgplen-
did va! ii«.

4^5 Dozen I>»lls nt 4c euch, quarter of a yard long. /.
liK) Dozen Dolls«, with Káir. quarter to a half yard lona:, at 15. 20 and 25c.
75 Dozen Dolls, tbrec-qu,trters to one yard lone;, 50c, 75c and ^.S^ch.Tho paths of mercantile fanîc are peculiar and diverse.' The wàveB^fltiwrehavo

rarely, if ever, lbtown upon the history, of a people so illustrious a.#8J»|.
A PERFECT LEADER. ; '¿¿ipWhat volumes ol' tree genius and experience are hare bound dp. Tn1 presenting

our fuots and ligures for December, what lessons, priceless in vaiuo, to guide and
lead tho public, who kn ¡w what havoc it makes in the. trade when thOy^can. buy
Goods tor what onr competitors pay. Your interests lie' in this dîr^qtiOn. 'V.'-'.

123 Boxes (J
75 Hales of

¡ems* Ked Flannel Shirt«. All Wool, worfb'82 50; riow'^1 ÍS.*-,'
Com foi ts from 75c to 84 50 each. ;Ui* '^.'.'?'iltiSil&iL

oTîîB-çt JOBS.
. .: R:

Dozen Black Silk Fringe, 7 inches wide, at 50c, last week §i,v ^ v V t^Vii)
Pieces Imported Cretonne, last week 45c, now all at 25c.

.

164
200
500 Gents' Ties all at 25? each. 148 dozen ladies' Silk Bolts tai 50e, "-worth $1 50.
1*00 Picóos Jeans for P»mt*. Wool Fillinjr at 16b," 20c and -'.lc. iá;iv..'i'*..
500 Pieces Virginia Cassimeres at 35c, 50c. 75o an d'8=1* a yard" ?. Excellent valno.
1U0 Dozen Felt Skii ts, last week ?1, now ail at 49c; bftiafeçT»*
700 Yards Imperial Momie Cloth, last week Sl^now 50cand 05c,
100 Pieces Satin dc Leon and PompadoreSliks,-for eveningWeirstäSTxVery choice

These «re the hatte fields upoie -.vh àch our rarlHlery
pía y with such magía i ifcení oMect. ^ ^ ;*

_

.--

Ten Railroad Cars of. Trunks. "A'Vfnl Cheap. "

TO BE SLAÏJGilTEJSE©.- -.¿..A-r.{ 'truV.
-til rrj jig*.

1^5 Ph cf s Wool Carpeting, worth 05c, for 35c.
120 Pieces English Brussels, worth 81 25, foi 75c.
50 Pieces Bc.dv Brussels, worth 81, at 05c '.
8!) Pieces All Wool.Three-Ply, worth 81, at 65c.
1,800 Magic Th rr ad Boxes, cost 81 to import, will sell at 25c each.
20,000 Dozen Stewart Spool at Je a spool. 'I

r The Leade

702 Broad Street, ter. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWSmM.
STERLING SILVERWARE, -vc

REED &c B^-RT03ST'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARS"

CLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS.
AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 27. 1879. _ly5i

T. J. KERNAGHAN'S!
MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' 0LOTBÏNG,

-A. -FXJXJXJ STOCK g|
ALSO K LARGE STOCK OF

Ussi

Call aud Price and yow will see that the} äifäWiiäft.
Bat e.« buri;, S. Pj^jjJ^^ ^ ^ .^ | * " j jhn52

*/lre You Going to Paint I

THEM IfSE NEW YORK

; tnJJ- i.Ready for use in White and over One -Hundred Different Colors, made of
-trictly pure White Lead, Zinc, and Linseed Oil chemically combined.. War¬
ranted much Handsomer and Cheaper and to last TWICE AS LONG aa
my other Paint. It has taken the FIRST PREMIUM at tweu^.of the
State Fairs of the Union, and ison MANY THOUSANDS -of thé 'finest
houses in the country.

* ."
' ?~v**at*-<r"'~<'*

ST. PETERSBURG, PA., Jañ:.;ÍÓ¿h-:'1^77.NEW YORK ENAMEL PAIN. CO.
Gmileraen: We have sold large quantities of your Enamel Paint in thi

section of the country, and ali parties having used the eame speak highly)f its dur^oility and finish ; and they find: the colors and'mixtufes^jrJSt as
pou represent. There can be no better paint for exposure to "beat and"cold,
iud any one using it once will surely do so apain. You have privilege to
ise our names for reference. Respectfully,

v IIALFANT & GRAA 7*.
Address: IYEW ¥ORK EiWYBg<¡f¿ FAIIVT CO/.

17S PRINCE STREET, N. Y.
t®* SAMPLE CARD SENT FREE [Feb^lfj. till

Long Cane Academy.
Tho exercises of tho »hove

^ school begin J>.n. 3, 1881.
Board and Tuition low.
Greek, Latin, and tho higher

¡ugiish branches, including Go;.inetiy
?d Algebra, will be taucht.

J. C. LKW Ts, Principal.
Jan. Ht, J881. 3 7

urrvton Baptist High Schoo!
Kev, H. A. Whäiißan A Ül,

Principal.
Dev. Hugh F. Oliver havingîsigned, to become pastor at Tuskegee,la., the gentleman before named, a

raduate of tho University of Goorala,id of tho Southern Baptist Theologicalsmlnarv, has been chosen as his sue-
esor. School opens February 1st, J881.

H. A. SH VW,
Chair. Bo.'.id Tr.islrcR,

Jun. 17, U8K tf 7 j
I

«MM H. Il rontnin. fir? jÄto?BÄ!!2ÄSW SIO MC«, «nd full *^lpll^pPriS^d|3toßpl«ntin¡f lift) riritli., ef V«MSSI . .d fS¡222SC2f
found more retable Cv pUntiBein ¿eÍUU^SSuXTii-^

P.Â.rEBBYftod"BaèSt^Ot4.

HAMBURGjrOWN LOTS !
in theI, .\f ei&tiiHAVE for »ale SIX'TjOTS ..

Town of Hamburg. One tif them con
tains an acre of land-nióro o'rlésfc»

R. G. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent/Jan, 12, 8

tfQ


